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The Philosophy of the Holiday Season.Words are but leaves—actions are fruit,
make a warm impression on the hu-man heart an acceptable present, tenderedin a spirit of love and kindnesi, goes farther than any given amount of flue talkor preaching. The Orientals understandthis better than we do. Instead of inter,

changing rmpty, unmeaning complimentsthey interchange presents, and their suc-cess ld creating a favorable impression inthe minds of thou- friends is proportion-ately great. The ouslom of presenting ourfriends at Christmas with seme gift orother as a mark of our esteem has prevail-ed here for some time, and this year it ismore extensively practised than ev r
Among other articles in demand for presents this season are sewing machinesThe utilitarian spirit of the age looks tothe useful as well as (he ornamental, eveninour Christmas gifts,aud sewing machinesare now very properly selected as presents,whore some years ago the taste < f thedonor would have run. perhaps, in an en.
tlrely different direction. Among themachines most in demand for this purpose
are the Wheeler & Wilson. Being recog-mesd now as them- plus ultra of familymachines, no one thinks of buying anyother one, or, if they do, they but regretIt afterw rds. The machines aro all theirmanufacturers represent them. Easily
opera'ed and quick beyond Conner,tiein
doing their work, tbny aro adapted teall kinds of sewing and r, - matter bowcoarse or fine the fabric, whether youwant to hem, fell or gather, they are sure
to give you satisfaction. Thoy are, inshort, the best and most reliable machinesnow before tbe public, and as such, it doecnot surpriso us that tbe demand for them
is bo great. Messrs. Sumner & Co., No. 117IFifth street, have the agency for tbei-sale here, and any information you maydesire about them they will cheerfully ac-cord yon,

C;Ihkap Jbwelky. —We dropped intothe store of the Jewelry Manufacturers'Association on Fifth street, next door toAdams’ Express office,yesterday afternoon,and were astonished at the variety ofarticles displayed for sale. The room hasbeen handsomely fitted up with seven largeshow cases, each attended by a younglady. They offer jewelry of every des-cription except watches and gold chainsembracing rings, pins, shirt studs, ladies’ I
sets, sleeve buttons,lpencils, &c., and a va-rlety of fancy articles, stationery packages&o. The purchaser can take his choicefor ton or twenty .five cents and we areassured that some of the articles sold atthe latterprice are retailed in the city at$1 to 53. Thta is cerlainly the place tobuy cheap holiday gifts and the new storemaßt have a good run of custom for sometime to come.

K:.MtilNS Abbivid—ihe remains ofSergeant Major William H. Silvers andPrivate John S. Miller, of the SecondVirginia regiment, who died in thehospi.i&l at Gamp Elkwater (and were not killedat Cheat Mountain, as stated vesterdav)arrived on Wednesday night, in charge ofCaptainiC. T. Eaing, of Co. G, and weretaken oharge of by their respective friend°for interment. Miller was buriod from the
residence of his mother, Bank Lane, Alslegheny City, yesterday aiternoon. MaiSilvers’ funeral will start this morning, at10 o’clock, from Wood street near Water jJind proceed to HiDdule Cemetery. ’ |

AN Insane Woman Buenkd to Death.A distressing accident occuired at theMahoning County Infirmary, last weekMrs. Becnel Cox, who was confined therebeceute of insanity, was locked in a roomby herself, and some time during the day,either by inadvertency er accident, setfire to her clothes, and before discoveredwas burned to death, tiho was botween
fifty and sixty years of see, and muchloved and esteemed by all ul.,.ut tho estab-lishment. The cffiecrs of ilio institutionfpeak of her in tko highest terms of praiseand commendation.

Geh. Negley’s bridge now consists of(our regiments, Colonels Sirwell’. andHambrighl; Colonel Starkweather's FirstWisconsin and Colonol Scribner's 88thIndiana. The brigade, which is highlyspokeo of for appearance, behaviour andproficiency in drill, is now at Camp HoodBacon Creek, Kentucky, not far from therebels, with whose pickets they are annoy-ed by occasional firing. J

Promoted ~r. ii'e Hays, Ktq., ofthiß clty* has been pit,united to the position
of Adjutant of tm- .Second Virginia Begi«
ment- Lieutenant K J Keenan, who wasdetailed for special duty with the PortKoyal expedition, has been appointedchief officer of the signal servied in theBeaufort district. Lieut. K. is an editorand has already distineuished himselflor courage and ability. He will rise vethigher. J

Continental Monthly—Tho first No.of this now magazine has boon received atMiner’s, next door to the Post Office.
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Tliauks to the Indies,
The Thirty-first Kegiment P. V., stillstationed on Queen'd Parm.ntar "Soldier’sHome," Washington, doaire us, throughtheir Colonel, to return thanks to thepatriotic ladies of Wilkinsburgh and vi»

oimty for a donation of packages and other
\ requisitiea for ihe hospii&l.

If is interesting to state, in this connec-
tion, a few facts which have colne to our
knewlcdge in regard to the health of theregiment.

The daily average of sick on the Sur-
geon’s list has not been over fifteen, and
of these in hospital does not oxcced six.Of this latter number, heretofore, the casesof siokness from disease contracted incamp would not average above tme. Thero

are now in hospital, December 17th, only-six patients, alt convalescent. Thero nasbeen but one death in tho regiment simmi °;S»nirialion, now five month-; thisdeath occured on tho lfith inst. Jacob
Knn

Z Kr^ ie’ 0f C ;,Ilr,an y ‘lii,” Captain&opp, diod ot miWm(nation of Ihe'oorUtenoum.
The Colonel and Surgeon pay strict per-sonal attention to the diet and habihi ofcleanliness of the rrer; the location of theh»fP

.a
Dd fIB6do“ from liUer or havebeen the subject of a aprcici notico bv thebaaitary Committee, and is so marked a*to be the observation of all visitors. This'

h«hh
nb

r
l,.£“ “ großt lrliaBDce Upon thehoiuti of Ihe camp. *

WUI mention another incidentwhicu has come to our knowledge, whichl* interesting frtm its association with iheladles of Wilkinsburgh.
The first flag which was raised over the81st regiment, when it took the fieldwas one originally presented to tho "Wfi.’kins Guard,” a company commanded bythen Captain, now Colonel Williams -J-his company has been broken up bv itscontributions to the army. J

wnkln/ni?fo Jmed by a membßr of the
rw ,1° ,

d
’„ now mlhe Thirty-ilrst,that they carefully preserve this color de-signing to carry it through the campaignand return it triumphantly to their homesorsibilTfleldW bCd 'eS Up°n aD hon

’

Af » “« T 0 I)liAlu -A iin'c grandsonOf Mr; Thomas liavinglon, of Irvington,Washington county, aged about Thr-eyears, having been left in a room wherethere was fire, on 'Wedneedaj morning
nth instant, his clothes caught lire, andbefore any assistance could reach him wasbo horribly burnod that he only survivedtiil /our o’clocic next morning

A■ GUiiAYATJSD AhjAtiLT.—Amos Ainormada information b f., a Haver dViitonyesterday, sotting fo.-lh that or. Wudans-dsy.night ho was attacked, on the ooi nirof biilh and Wood streets, Ly -brci orfour men, to whom J... had give r.o orovo,
cation, and Yury much abused. <>•..,
tec parly, John O 100. s ,
he'd to answer ai Uourt. Ta.j „u,ur« areat iaigo.

Soldier's Wife Himis.,. _Fe!ii Ksoli, a private in (Joloooi Black's Kliment
Is rtosirous of obtaining some informationof his wife, Briket liuaseU, who leftWheeling some tiiro since and came, tolittsburgh, with two children, h’eln and•Maggie since which time B ho has notbo-nhoard from.
FKO£EN to Death -A man namedWm. Hartlesa, ronidim; in Pino uiwushin,Indiana county, waa frozen to death theuiher day. Too decoasod had 1.0. ri in Ar-uisgh during the dny, where he becameintoxicated, u ii said, and after eettine ampply of liquor, left for home, and whenfound was lying bv the wavdde dead
Chai-i.ain Aim- i>■ r«i._Wn underthat u,e l; iv. Wm. Cunningham olBltiirsvilJe, hu- beeo »pr..,ii s u-d Cba.-iainIM Col Meredith’s raiment, i’onnsj iv„ .LaVolunteers, new at t'ainj, Curtin, nearHarnsbure. The Blairrvi!!.- (;-.,ard Va ; -Wm. Mclntyre, are attach. <l t- t».i re’-’,

inont. r, ‘

MimsTKa 11K.11,-iiev. .) i: Tb.son, pastor of thn United Presbyterian
Congregation at H'ekory, Washingtoncounty, died on Monday last, ol typhoid
love.-, after a short illness. 1

Ihk Bio Mortars -bn of tlio immensemortars cast at the Fort Fitt Work, m
K“y. "av e been landed at Philadelphiaand shipped on board a vessel for theBrooklyn Navy Yard, at New YorkIbesa mortars are three feet and Beven in-cbes m diameter. Their weight is nearlylwo tons. J

0• <^T f?t J> m “ u dled from disease
in Colonel Ceary’s regiment and more bythe enemy's balls, (hough they have beenid several skirmishes.
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COLBY’S PATENT CLOTHES WBINGKB
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Machine and coaoty rights lor sale by
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AF.RIJSND IN NKKD. TfiY IT—Xtft. dtvKKT'd XNKALJjIBLR LihiiMFNT13i prepared from the recipe of ! >r. Stephen street„JTnnT !lcuL ’ the •»»>« ”utreed la his practice for the last twenty veers withremedy^“UCW- ™ ex’crna,i Hl°Ut “ ny“- aa<l wili al-evisLe pamS J U',™F,anT 01h "r preparation. Tor

bVrallihlo
‘

a
Rn,i Korvous Dincrders il is trulyLn™!l, bi 6

'nan ? as * curative for Sores. Wound*bprains, Bruises, 4c, its soothing, healing andpowerful strengthening properties, excite the ju-i
‘“n“l',h r

m“ I“r°' a“ who hare ee.-rfa^?..Lt«ahi
n ' °Ver Irt,ir fc'indred certificate* oft£^r..^?b ie cures performed by it within the lastiwojoara, attest tbi-t fact

K E. 6EI.UERS It 00,
Agents fur

o! eL Elizabeth, Id Wssh-i oatftel9tb Offfoveraoer, Willuu E
: U*2&£& £?& W68l“ 0‘“ U“J

t ■*?' ,P RDBy waa a member ofthe Lalrubo
"'8“l Guards, Company K, Captain Win.

. coulter, and was attached to lie ">SI K-gi«
1 6n \’ lvania Volunteers, Coloco]

iirooke. Oil his from Harrisburg
l ■ a as^'n Sto!l the hand of disease wasla upon him, and to n aftor reaoi,\ngthe latter placo, he was taken to tth)Hospital of St, Elizabeth. Although nolem&le relations wore pothered around histwueh at the moment of dissolution vetthe kind and gentle hands of tender sym-

pathizing women smoothed his pillow'andclosed his eyei upon tbo world. He sleeps
in the beautiful Cemetery oi Mt Oiivetone mile north of the city. The winds6*ghing through the long gras* of thatsweet spot, will chant an eternal requiemfor the repose of his soul. The writer ~|this communication knew William welland can bear abundant testimony to thegoodness ard gentleness of his hoar*., andthe integrity ofhis life. Ho was a dovolrdand affectionate son, a lender and a oner-ousunselfish iriend, Farewell yeling andgallant soldier, had thou lived, thouwouldst have served thy country faithfullyand well; thy cheerful face will bo sadlymissed at the hearth stmm o( thy widowed :mother Hay Hoaven bo with'her in her isevere affliction, and bind up the wounds ,of her bleeding heart-—Blairsmllr.
UI ui

NKNoWN - —Tt| -1 coroner nas been un-able to la,™ Urn nan,,, of the femalen the canal ui fl-queene boroughon Wednesday evening. Sue was notmore than twenly-twn years of age ap-parently of Irish or Welsh extraction andof line appearance. It Is sopposod that thefell in from the high embankment or thebridge at the lower end of the bon.mr'i asshe n heard in the water bv a (iermanand taken out at once, still breath ~,, but
bo much exhauited that all ell',,r u 'to resuicitate the body failed. She was buriedby the Coroner at the expense of the couo-

Muroes—Ou Sunday h difficulty oc-curred at a place called Springfield, in(ireene county, between two men namedJohn Lemley and llanlin, in thecourse ofwhich the latter was stabbed witha knife by the former, from the effecls ofwhich he died in a few hours. Limlevwae arrested and convoyed to Way no/-burgh, and conlinod in jail on Sunday
evening, '

B

Last Night's News up to Two (Prior

The resolution from tha Housoto adjourrto the Gtb of January, was taken u . ~

Hr- Carliel,., of Vj , moved t., amend, f ,
&& to adjourn on Mojntiny next.Hr. Bayard, c,i Uol., said (hat as theresolution aad only referred lo tb« ll .u..hn moved u., amend so as to read that !, ,thHouses adjourn 0n Monday next u. Hie -jof January.

ilr. Wade, of <1 do, op,. sv| nn
meet, and m, veo t , tIJ „ .u |,j o , .' ;.ah,.,- 1. ist f uas 1,, ua\ ,|oMr f ie.pi.n.i< r-, f Me., move.] p, , ,

i
.

J.ono tfoi.utj... ; L.i, t,-.fi;i irr. w.
No quorum v.-Unit, Hr. K.»t.

uloyod to auj i.rn. C !srr ..,!

I'lie Senate then adjourn---!

Un m,>-.i,n of Mr. Arnn:,) ( ,fins., it was r.>Br,l vc. 1 Umt th„ s.^.r,. t »rv . ( ,|\N-nr l.n n ij'i, sled fur til all Uni ouri o!til'- trarifj... nation ~| arms,or,l. l, an. - Kn j
munitions ~i war t„ that pert. ~f
Iry Y\ u»t of the Aibgln-n,,,, sin.-o ,«,v
mrt and give ns practicable a detailedstatement of tho places from which ihovwere transported, an<i thecust, whether byran or water. J

A bill u. announce the act of July i&slwh,ch grants SlOO bounty to soldiers atthoexpirat.cn of two years, and thosesooner honorably discharged by reason ofwounds and dnabili ,ies, so as to extendIts provisions to tho6o who entered tho
service under the llrst proclamation of theI resident and were similarly d equalledwas, after debate, tabled.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., Irom the Commit- 1toeun Ways and Means, reported a bill !making appropriations for tho Constilu. 1tional preservations and repairs of fonitica- 'lions and works of defence. Koferred to <the Comm ttoo Of the Whole and ,S,ate of 'tho Union. t
Tbe House resumed tho consideration ofthe bill providing for the construction „f

-il iron clad steam gun boats to bo builtby contract or otherwise as the Secretaryo! the Navy may deem, but for tho publicinterest?. t

Mr Vallandigharn, ofOhio, offered andadvocated an amendment providing tha’the said gunboats shall bo constructed atthe pubbe Navy lard as far as practicableor by proposals to be published in thopapers of New York, BostoD, i’hiladelpbia and Baltimore.
uuauci-

Mr. Sedgewick, of N. Y., in ox, lana-tion said, tnat these vessels are to be builton a plan entirely different from thoseatrrady constructed.
Mr. Vallandingham’s amendment wasdL-ttgroec. to. The bill pastedMr. Coifsx from tho committee on1 ostoffices and l'ost roads reported a bill

to promote the efficiency o( the the dead
r

C0 ’ 18,0,3 on lhe fhoommondationof ths I ostmasler General in his last an-
nual report. Passed.

Oa motion of Mr. Washburno, of Illi-nois, the committoo on Elections were in-straded to inquiro and report whether
r?y

-.
P o 'Eon holding office under thoUnited Stales and receiving comp nsa'innas a member cf ibis House. A res-.lati-nwas passeed directing an inquiry into thebuilding at the Capital and Treasury exlenc.on?, who.her tho contracts had boonfaithfully performed and whether thework cannot be done at less oxnonse tothe government.

Mr. Coifax, reported a bill abolishingtbe franking privilege. Its considerationwas postponed until the second Tuesday in

I The Consular and diplomatic appropria-tion bill was considered and passed
On motion of Mr. Halman, of Indiana,a resolution was adoptod instructs theselect committee on contracts to inquirewhether tho transportation of troops byrailroad was by special contract or others

wise, etc and calling an tho Secretary ofWar to furnish all orders relative to thetransportation of troops and munitions cfwar. lijo il iU-ui tb-n adjourned.

The Trent Affair.
Nkw York, December I'.!.—The rumorprevails that Secretary Chase has

a dispatch from Washington that juslifiusthe belief that tho Trent affair will beamicably arranged.

C onfessed Murder.
New lork, Dec. 19.—1 t was adducedin evidence to-day, that Charles Jefferds

confessed to the brother of t e murderedman h.a guilt in taking the life of JamesWalton, bis Btep.father, in June, ISGU.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

(Special TeL-graph toibe }\*t )
Oi'eninu Tklkqrai'h Link iFrankun, l>c. lit b. ’ }

Bivor too low for steamboats, and laiing slowly.
Increased demands tor crude oil in NowTorlr, at advanced prices, has exerted greatactivity among oj orators to forward largequantities by w»y of New York CentralKadroad. Several hutdred barrels passedthrough here to-day to Erie for ro ship,

moot. Cr do oil is worth $7 2i> at IfniStation, on the Sun bury & Erin Kolroad,and 13 advancing.
Tho telegraph olliee is filled with peop'emuch pleased with the working „r the line'Ureal excitement prevails, and prepare-tions are being made for a grand iliumm.

alum, firing cannon, torch light jirocrs-Bion, Ac.

THIRTV-SKViviil COmiS!
WABUIN(;TON CITY,I)BC. 10 _v BNATIt-Mr. burner, of Mau., presented r,„u,

nKL|
8;', CU

r
Q;ro ',,ely Eif?nBd - for tha eni

,Ph„

" of the slaves with compensation tothe loyal masiere.
Mr. Wade, of Ohio, presented a pet,.

,

fr °m ‘ ho Ohio, asking‘that
S nt G oVairem °Dl apP °inltd L'“

Virginia, offered a raeo--1 n teat the Misting war WHe forcedupon the country by the Stales , n rebel-lion without provocation, and was design-tbe lj*n," on Bn<fand that its purpose was to disavow andrepudiate the fundamental principles ~fthe republican government. Lie pr, coed-
! ,^yk ff ‘nnglh on the resolutioncontend,ng th&t tbo rebellion was perfect-
yll justilisb.a In no country was life

| more secure a D d civil and religious libertymore perfect, l’ne country was in an un-eiampl.d prosperity and especially w.sthe South lavored, and cons,.fuenll/tbne
hnU nn

b°A Do s
,

r Juv,lDclli “s “ <-au e tor ro-
. oUion. As a V lrgiman and a slaveholdersBhetmae

„

dd^Ut“ SOUIhS,W,‘ye^Wh ''--

c:m “9nded the prociaroa
lions of those generals who declarod thatit was not tbeir intention to interfere wi t.loyal institutions, and eiprossed his sails-faction that the President, in h:s messag-ed reiterated his flielilv to ihn <Jun-un'tion. He declared that by r,o off,, rls in hispower sb. ulj slavery be oitondej; he p,.

h
ll

,

R ,H 8 nec<, "‘ Hry, f“r the present,-hat the African race sb-uld be kept inbondage. Uo gave a brief sSetcu ~j .
r'ee of sixes.on. It was the r-of',torg concocted conspiracy, as avowal t,vtha leaders of the rebellion. H.j ~r.at some length aga nst the doctrine ...

cession, and contended that the real caus-'d secession was hostility to tbodemro-ai',
prinmpics of a republican govern,lentWithout concluding iis speech, Mr Wis-ley gave way to a mution fur an e**utivo
bCB^Jon

H 18 belioveJ. that L ird Lyons haj not>et made any otlicial communication todm bccrptary of State in the affair „f the
RU ™b«'- <>f privato letters warereceived f ora Kngland|repreienling the ei-

cuement as lntonse.but the speculations .
the subject were similar to those indulged
in by tbo press of that country. Il is be-lieved here in well informed' circles th-twba.evcr may be tho demand or claimso her Majesty’s government, the ques-lions at issue may be adjusted honorable toOulfi nations.

A new rebel battery on the l’otumacOpposite ltun Point, c,muting of threecuns, one o. which is a bf-pounder, open,"d tire last niglr. One of tho Shelia c.r-[rod away the C.ru .-of Clemens’ house,1 two fell Into Ihc camp of a New Jersey
regiment on tbe Maryland shore, neltl lf ’em "iploding. Tho last .Lot w .h.-«l about id o’clc-cs las. night.Con Holier arrived bore t 0 mgdl

Lapt. \V,||(,.S vii;Uj Congress tO-iUyand was cordial,y received by the member.’
Prom <ol Geary’s Iteglm,,, t.AisTur Rocks, Iyecember lP._At ].i

. lo; k :i ;li morning a mb,-: b tt-rv of.no about .’on .u'fan-lr>, sUud'.niy commenced shoiling tbe on.campmeni . ( Colonel Geary’s regTnvrat
-About twenty oi the .bell, which wore

, ol aimed, fell amidst the encampman-urn with, n a lew feet of Lieut Col’1 1 A. rponay, commanding. The six
-'inpann« in the camp wnrn 'immediate;vwe., dop.cyod and "utronehnd and the ba‘.
•’ r ' , th, ‘ 1 unn.yivanla tfv.h regimentpen. u I,re with two guns. Tho first shot

*'a ' ls '!uva t}' lja f,; - Knai’ ifwabiaih;;:r; ?*-•*?**
' u - inv), fell m ty...■ r

‘ll "Jr butte.-v th-r, advam-i a', ip-.urfj a r 'tiltnu us lire into the rob-ie
"'r guns and driving ba:k
* which was sent to r.-inf.ti.ivn. f. .. robot# wore drive,, from 1b ,.1r
j»»Ui»n in full reuont, with a loss of I I

as far as la known and many wound-'d "ur side did not lose » msn Tb „

2^T' nl l*“*d --v«r boif ar, hour -Alter the rout of U 1(1 rebels. t hn victor,
li.ri'.:. ttcir fims on >on,« houses situatednear the old furnace on tfle Virginia sidewborn about 110 rebels were secret,-] _!
1 Ivv drove them out, killing a number ofthem. Jhe guns wore admirably served.

1 liUNe aad Capture of sooHebei*.
br. Louis, Doc. ID —Dispatches rer»iv-ed at headquarters, from Gan. Pope, statethat after a forced march yesterday he cotbetween the enemy, encamped s:i milesIrmi Chilhowe, J.hnslon county ti L‘oustrong, in Clinton and Henry countiesbut as soon as they heard of his approachthey heat a rapid retreat towards Rose HillJobr.sten county, leaving all their baggage’

arms, munitions and papers, in our posses-
sion. Pope then threw fooward ten com-names o' cavalry and a section of artillery
in pursuit, lullowing with the main bodyOf the army at Johnson, Bales county.—uho rebels being so closely pursued, scat.tore.l in all dirtciiong, but mostly towa-dsthe South, Pope then forced a strong cav>-

R rr roconnoaintjce to Wslbin ] 5 rniitia ~fU.-eola, and intercepted and captured 151)
liee.ng rebels, all their baggage and horses-Uthor iquad,, some 10 to 15 taken, makethe aggregate number about 300.
No lighting is reporicd to have occurred.1 ope gays that the wb: le country betweenKoeo Hill on the West, arid Grand riveron the South, is clear of reljgls.
Price has only 8,000 troops at Ocoola

Hems from Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Dec. l'J.— The Comm.rcial'sr rstnkfort dispatch says that advices from

nurnorset stale ihat yesterday morning tttdaylight, Gsu.’ti.beotf, with all his force
marched out to attack the rebels. '/.MU
cofior is in position on Esehing Creek
riehoeli's Jiorca e.nsUs of two Tennessee
regiments. Il&ekins’ Kontucky regimentand the 17.h, 31st, .doth and 38th Omo reg.
lmonls, Biaudard’s Ohio and UewiitDsKentucky batteries il toD guns, four ifwhich are rifled, four smooth bore and twof arrott guns. Zoilicoflar has no wagonson this side of thorivr and but indiffer-ent moans of crossing. Gen. Schooff wasconfident of whipping him, with some hopeoi capturing most of his men. The Tens
nessoans lead the column. It ts probablethat a battle took place yesterday or to-day. J

Treasury iu Good Condition.Haw luke, Dec. l'J.—At the bank
meeting hi. day, sli the impending ques.tions of the sccount with theTreasuiy De«
parlment were harmoniously adjusted.Secretary Chase stated that the present
balances, with the Associated B inks, wouldbo sufficient for the wants of the govern,
mont till above themiddle of January, be-fore which time he had confident expecta.tions that oar military and naval opera,tions will givebrilliant and decisive results'
and he did not doubt that the questionwith Great Britain would have a pacificsalutation. He made no proposition lorfurther financial arrangements at this
lima.

Exchange is from 110J@111.
The Evening l’ostsay. mat a ,out $300,-,QUO-will be sent to Europe in the steamerAfrica.

SteaniMbTiTYnierican.
fc>T. Johns, December lfi —The steam-ship American which left Liverpool onSaturday and (Queenstown on Sunday the8 h inst, passed Cape'Kaco at II o’clock

on Wednesday night,’ three miles and ahalf distant. The nows boat reached with,
in half a mile of the vessel, but evidentlywas not seen, as the steamer loft wiihoutbeing boarded. The American took tho
i lace of the l’ereia and will be due at NewYork on Sunday.

From Washlngloa. sWashington Oitt, December 19.—Astil.l subject (.f abolishing slavery in; theUHtriot of Columbia is now agitsl&l, itmay be or general interest to know&thataccording to the rec.-nt causes, the numberof slaves jn Georgetown is 077, in Wash-ington 1.i44, and in the remainder <*f thecounty, 834. making a total of 3.185rhe number of free blacks in the dis.
total population is

The joint Committee to inquire into the
conduct or : he war consists of Senators IWade,-Chandler and Johnson, of Tonncs-
-9"o, and representatives Gooch, CovodoJu'iftn and oiell.

The regents of the Smithsonian Insti-tute on the part of tho House are Repre-sentatives Co.fax, McPherson and Cox.The bill Which was parsed by tho Houseto day for improving tho efficiency of theU.iad Letter Office, provides (or 25 addi-tional Clerks at a salary of $BOO each inaccordance with the oftho Postmaster G moral to return all deadotters to their writers and not valuabloletters as now. By the estimates of thedepartment, at the presont postage, tho re-ceipts on these returned letters would ex-ceed cost ol tho required clerks, $l3 ODDper year. But the bill as roported fromtho tost Office Committee increased thopostage on returned letters to troblo, and<>n all other dead letters returned to doublethe ordinary rater, still further increasingtho surplus. The bill abolishing Ue frank
ing privilege reported by Mr. Colfax fromthe office Committee, and the con-sideration ol which was postponed, till thosecond J’nursday in January, aoolishes alllaws author zing letters or public decu-

[ ments to be sent lree, but providos that ailwho aro now entitled to tho franking privilcgii may send them without prepayment
a» soldiers loiters are regulated at prerentiho postage m h 0 p„jj hy the recipient’
Speeches are to he carriod lor one cent andpublic document at two cents per pound
within 2. w0 miles, making the postage on
on Agricultuial Patent Office report fivoCinu and - „ vffiun.es the s zo of the Con-gresiunal Globe, ton cents. Tno mtinnated increase of revenue by this charge isover $1,000,000 * “

wS’SitoSiS Wu ' rtu"‘ - <•< «*

Oct 31, 1861. KUFL'd PARUKK,
PiAaud, 0/uo.

ii ,
, Ca*' of Mr‘ McConnell.

r • Iheetute of the I.ung.*r j rcur vr five yvHT*. w;,.. n i hear,l ~f iT,k c .m’nK lo M»rtiu Previous iow-'ll'lm Mr
Ak^ T

;' Tlnf ail °‘ ~V"r *****

.-H V„ , u \"“ h.- m».ltoine> f,.r som(. ,Y^rnu-e^V.Y','fr, U!l '| rfUll ' '“’ ,’" >' eJ- •lUlougb

to 4* to Ym
s nn

r , , .
_

JANh Me*XJNNitL|.
Oct. 31, i.i;W Tu‘m - J‘’y. Mahon.*! On, oh-.

Certiorate of Jam, OrlaLUrn boon u-uuotou lor annul two w , lh -

h.w“in,.fr Tr*i ,D yew
K.mb'Yar l 7„ • )0m;n« f ’ul to Mirim
gel examined win/’hi fua'inir

ES''- ! --''~-»T.‘-vr2sJ*-*NE grht.
OcL 81,

< nr« ofMr.. Warner.sFor afK>m nre year- ifaad U-*o * ...P*tn JadTn -
*• ■ ‘ft*ruliel, l had taken d.doruaL a.it .i*

1.. I- ud I, n„T. “ - ‘ ?*' « Pnwt-su,.! a.

BH/f hifMOtuiiuno, Hr Lo able t., eo OT ;.r Mm f

g^^rKWs%Kt-s
‘ »»»w m"r».v.r •■..ld, lfc„t [ ra„. bM i!r

,*,. » i.„,"'v c-oi^m-v!,«ki,,o,b .

W. H. McUEE & Cd. 7
BEBe 11A\ T TAILUBS.
INVri'h; ti,o attrition oi !nlyera to\i Mr .arxe and mried ,»to<;k oi

3

Fall and Winter Goods,
*• -1.1
tj Toutt,,“

W-u ‘cor. Sqtm... Ail** neny c,ly>

TO THE PUBLICC-^CMI.LrtL.Ufao.I rant ana falsely

rii. .n.L.r.s, nayiQ or niarneo. Because•m. BaAxtr;er i uo:i.«bea LLa tact of his doing
*> ‘T* rorrflT:' teJaely motir-bt arefully - . iched, anti thinx :l a groat aiavery immoral and tor contamiUAt on andcorruption a -m- their wires promising bow
„

* • h \xr iam:!y puyucuu) should beautious to keep .ro'tr ignoraroo that they Joearner l»r .;• . iTUH . (except publishing.oat a lurra ive practice might i»e ;o3t to tLeihunon*; Btiipui r..p,MT majfr, and presumptuousUunil‘ ’ l 'orn ftr' l - ‘aised m ignorance, sprunguoas m : JM, in and who c juipare not-ety, lu&n..gence.seniic.Ac, todoll o-rano cents mmenotifip
meanly oru:y Soiten. I , ■ u | übhffil>, howeyer!
fhJi 1 n.aTro,“ P“ *- -0 1 susrdmuaare Lhankfulthat their src dam h au.l wards, yi .7 ,ouslyIseWo s-oaly r .n, ~ .... sedition and ulJg.

Dc< \.n:l,?.e rVk®n ref '.j.cu .0 nealth and ngor hv LiBrUr'iBTKIJP. newidee many nefVrt* Rnd after ’m*r’nft* M tarougt him ha7e boon bared much eudenusanxiety, mortifi(»t)OD . Ac. Haring the advaatAffeo over thirty years ezper.acoe and observation,
consequently, be has superior ski!: m the treatmentof special diseases, and who daily consulted bytne profession, as well recommended by respect*able citizens, publisher.*, propnotora of hotelaTJcSperoiaturhea, or so called nocturnal emissions.-lb’s dreadful malady can be completely cured bytheyery last discovery that has neveryet faded Infemale diseases he baa had superior experience onaccount oi his old age, seventy years, all lrrejru-lar ty ia completely cured. As lor consumption™pulmonary diseases my syrups; which are comix*.,e , moss and other ingredients bva skillful physicjcn five years at the business ithw had more success than all the pretensionsthat have as yet been discovered, as the oertificates will show. They are all genuine and can befound according tea pamphlet that each person

will Ret at the exammaij
*>, ail free of charco :Office 86 Smitbfield street near Diamond »tr^ t 1Privatocommunications from*!: part.! of ihe Onion 1strictly attended to. Direct to

doii ly
BOX sto

p ;»»t Office.

HiVJSuaoNM“oo l mi, l DA^ :D ? '^anolkss
General Partners. Bpesm) Partner

MEANS & COFFIN,
(Successors to M’CiuidJtSE, Meaaa k Co,)

IVIIOLK3ALK G R 0 C E R 8
Corner Wood *nd Water Sts.,

PITTSBURGH. PA

BOWE’SKEW SHIiTTIaE
Sewing Machines,

A ADAPTED to all kindsJO-FAMILY PEWIKQ, working equally well onthe lightest and hoariest Cabrv.fi, tho
LOCK STITCH SHAH

alike on both rides, which cannot beRaveled or Pulled Out
* f“r Tailoring, Shirt Making, Gaiter" Fittingand Shoe Binding, those hare no superior Calland see them at No: M Fifth atreet, TUd Staiiaap3o=d*wtl»B W. B. L&C.el2'

.sss.'U't.-rfilled Provoßt Marshal, npon whomeontnbatioiis will bo levied under General
°fder 24

’
{or the benefit

r
S!)u4hwaat refugees. About aiiiy

11 j
moBt l,rom inent uf these will bocalled on 10-morrow for Bums sot opposite

„

‘
,

e ‘r "a ,mes - varying from $1 to $-100,and the traUbco wiil bo notified as i-xie-m--oies require. b
It is understood that Goners! P., r,e willsend a strong force of cavalry to Lexing,J°"; The ma,n bo.ly of his army ; B nowenroute for bui&hji.

o„^rnd ? ofJ° wag)n3 with c’otbing andsupplier for Price was captured in additionto toe articles previously reported.
Cincinnati Market tteport

CiNoitfjvATi, lJt-cernber 19.—/foninti—Ftnnr m,Rhatigpd ond tin inporiani. Wheat, nmol
»hU.

d r"n,H,‘l! B ,‘rf!,: (or re<l “d<-»rn<inn At as, oat* al 30 Wii.tv in

l a™, Vme .sal iwamy-ij,,, r.our,: uri.-oa low-S’ at t v do e *j w,*the ouMde rate obu'nat le for the beH 1.1 mark/,-
hard m ia dull w thmorn sellers than buyer,- irut lard .1, •rluiul o no. Bulk most, .reaff-rS n"^V C Tr .‘Sn 81 2 «*> 2'4 t: U-e io meher

mw ii ?rrali ' t'UKar firmer „iMnlsssa. mil in good demand 'K\
‘ liayve li-m at </, , ruin. Money maakui eaiy forslimt paper al 10 per oent. ’’

Sew York Market Bit-port.

2»0-/*"?!. "'"w 1,1 f»raia-«io MittSSfi&X 1
?' 1™ 200 «;■“**. *>for rfid’an it tSiI ?«for «rhr«. Corn de,- i jw2t. «1 imi ?„ hatwai-fe. Whisky dull ,iL4 ' U‘” h

TH K FOLK (WI NO arV) VOLUKTA-U'i statement* from parpens oi rean-ctehiluv

evuienlij lievo btrn in ihuirgravei , ,-e now"iftit,,
«■ " «««d cy I-r. sXmS

Ca»e efLlT.r Complain, and IJyßptpel.of Ten * earn Standing.
lIV r“7® **?* ® utt "no * (or jonr* past fromUw ( fmi-Hint an-(

J i t J.ri . Sixs.-hoackV isoming oil trPiLrtm Ko uid'ithough,. t would go and b„o |mn , a! my dteel.h "d ~ "?re“ "<"<‘d "> »>olon.'e within tt« two, e“,»nd Iha been under Irea-meut of attTerß die or ’L?r? 7,hom t-o k‘UCfiL ypwt Of June of Hit*>e*r 1 worn u> »ee I>r. Scheor4*
‘i u? "/ h.'* ”« Z ",
■«1 »r«d / -nic anrl M pats n,..„ B wI muni suy that I am b» ih-»'rU« 1 indeed. I might JW... !h«t Irm ;.» r

, *■"* M. s dl l it,

aT OF PM-TSBUHGH.
ARRIVBIX

Franklin, Bennet,Rrownsriiln '*'
S“ ta

uUn' c J“rk, SlWonnUo.V?‘; B“y" d' Pnobles; Ktabelh.John T.-M Comha, Mwjombs, WheeliaeUod.uaCoi, Gallipoli, *'

wzzu. MarlTn, Rrnwti Z*n*aviha -
„ DEPAETED.

‘"'-.Bajurd, Pflei, ui.

Fmm
rV ‘vKor<io °- wt>e<>]in«.1 Martntia, Louisville

It wii;

B@„. fho Mj. l steamer Prims Djnna

Z inu leaves for the above“sJe our a
PT °n tW " dsy - We“«Pta-dour old fnand> C “P‘- Mordock. again on the

apt. french's tins steamer, She'n»nr„, ~ a - nounced 1 r Cincinnati and LouisvilleI his boat ,a A No. 1 bravery respßct ..
Tha splendid passenger steamer,I *B *° “““'fact R. Ddaall, i, announced 1, rCincinnati, Louisville and Cairo. This boat ia a fa-rorte With pa,armors and shippers, and de ,ervIndYc! C “!"J"n b' ,ln”n offioer

Chamur.'!r wU '“: “» olerks, Messrs.Chamber., and gu-may. have noenperiort.
B®.Tb o mam r„otn Tide wheel steamerzsttss?-' *

•

For Cincinnati and lonl*vli| eM_OM.AY.deCEMaERSSd.
‘

the elegant pas»

»»«nao"u^,r mn“m,cr-
x

Fril r<“‘:bt 0r P'ss S j ’t'Dly on board or to
O-g. LEWIS./ gnnt .or Marl.,ut. GauiSsiS7T*ar-

K
,

v
,r*v and p‘*^«^ouTh.

m llr
JSV,"" R ' W A. M,T',E KINE I’a.s^en-»r» c

K j. p p.'.bi, ii ,w. H. Kerr, ooiumancidr leaven *dL •
-» noancfti , niff i ' , .

I-.'l tT'.'.zhi or pa-iuffi apply on bn7r d

• hi*) day, h> am'PH K F]NK PArTrpV

ir' rmuti-.tiu* portß. Wig

>-or or board ottS
dfljj ' •

For 7 - orJ°HN FLACK.."n.Va".VS,r^^'-'«
T>« n*rßSSSwtt _

F°r ®-ver3«e
_

jF®r Ciucinnau’sjiTEtiiuS^ifii
LKAVEi ON SATURDAY.

T«L^L?rISkW.SfoSg^j^i
i;rcl ™“rad^lBvi,,e-

T ® MTM&? ..n
1 EA MER ~

—.

commander. lea-e« a/above.^
* freight or pteeageapply on board.' ’ de2o JFor t incinnatt CalroTiffiiTtLou!#. **]

THIS DA?,'DECEMBER *O,lO A It >

TH
B
fi

Bh
6packetAßlZC^lA l mgf.J

»lo porta THIS DA ?, M,h!«“
dea#

frei**“ or P»*Bago appiT an board or to
For r D. H. LKWI3, Agent.inelanait Loiii (viHe anilSt. Loaii,

THIS DAY DEOEMBER 20th.

commander, leares * store. MoorS'JfiHK|r
dS)fr“' gtU 01 PMaage ., s

*'®r Wuc lnnatl aud LouhfvffieTH? FINE passenger IL*®
“heningo, Cant. aLsffiffiafrT" 1 leare for »•“»bo»eaid ii«aHa(

aus m.
da2o
»*• Marietta, OampolfiTFar-ktraburg and Portsmouth;

REGULAR weekly packet.

The fine passenger msteamer ROCKET, Captain John U9St£»roif. will leave !or the above andtermed!wa ports every ttaturclay at 10 a. m.

Regular Tuesday Packet'MaMen, nnaziu,,.,,,,',/”'
iroe Avers, commander, leaveshhurnh every Tuesday, at 4 o’clock n mZanesville every Friday at 8 a.m. P ' m’ d IFor freight er passage apply on board, or toH.'lp™^,<^n^XPittSbUrKh -

For **feeling, marietta and'KvmfSSffJft-p.M.
'pHE STEAMER SCIENCE,, m. .i Captain Wm. Reno, leaves
" Marietta, Parkersburg and*■■■Qallioohs, making weekly trips, leavingPittahumh
?™ry WEDNESDAY at 4 retainteaves faah'pobs every FRIDAY at 8 o’clock. *

no6
_.

D. H. LEWia AvenLFor Marietta, Parkersburß»nd daliipoila.
REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET.

The fine side wheel, .

atoamer UNDINE, M.A. Cox, com-iM&iVmander, learea PiUnbargh every !
Tiuwday atlda.' returning leaves Gallipolia every !

_

j
STEAMBOAT AGENC Y. ' 1

WILLIAM HA2L E T T
Has openedan office at

NO. 94 WATER STREET,
Wherebe wiU transact* genera) fltoanptoogt Agencybnainess, and would solicit a sharn of patronagefrom steamboat men. oo8(Wm

R X- *3>r'ErV7:s ?

m*,The River-Last evening ft twilightXT, 6 'M‘ 2 inctea ta “» ohaeneijavdfalling Slowly The weather way unnsn, 11,pleas-
ant resembling f Ultn Dceeml

” °“

II bo soon by reference to
rjtrTi,,f! 001"mns ;hat Cspf ghunk's firerr ,8 aDn °ance-< <■« ci Do ion ,iiS'- Dg6rs Rnd BWppera "»^

B@“ The steamers Anglo Saxon, SirW.ll am Wallace and Denmark, bare been char-lere.l by government to convey five hnndred men»n seven hnndred horser, lielorging lo Cql. Wyecoop H cavalry regiment to Lomsmile. They «P,‘leave ibis morning, ’lb. bs'ance will be ahipnedaa noon as ilkj-arrire.

AS?"Business on the wharf was not very
exports and importswere

BSX- The fine packet Ida May, Captain
,,

C
;,
*'“• '**”« r-r Chrtaatf and

' • T- “«■>=“>» Cbver gentleman and
i,im Tfrr

: Pe”omi who >mvs Beveled »ilb! speak ,n Haltering rinnv of h.m a, an officerOur auennve friend C.pt, F. X. Kero, will do 11,Jonore .nthe effice with credo u, himselfprofit for tbe owoerp.* a. i
teg" The fiao packet Arizonia, CaptainBbnman, bemg unavoidably detained, w,II leave

they are bulb clever and attaintive,
nn B“ U3““ ’

The Wheeling for thja d
J' T' M' oombB- M’Oomba,eomn..oThis boat has the b.atol accommodations„Dd ‘” m ch!>r «e of cursful and attentive offleere.-Captain fr.Non.ill be f„nnd i„ U,„ office

M
The si lendiT*'passenger steamer“r/rd Pt for Taint Leui,on Saturday, pos,lively. For speed. Meommoda-“d “ ll,' mivo officers, tils boatlS no enpe- Ir. '-nrjoung frltnd Mc3a!lum baa charge cf

.v-? - V-

I HftHBOLD'S GEKOJIEPUfpJHUifjoB. "'

BELILBOUya £Vmf 7 i“r !H® S^jyB-
-ID’S B VOBXJ Tot t?£b?S£:aasass^SttssSa,

fiSllf™®®®?'Uj&LtfBOL&& jßffomr TorIflgut
masigilEggßW**

Wlth A * mP°«ry:Buaafljoßi«Ba; Ii083 of
5*7(727*7 fop Uobiii^^^HAst

JD Disease**or --
-

®

MSS™, or
iVO MOlshpxLLa - '

„ BBLHBOUM

«i^Cmu4Sa,Sn"®i£«eases. apiea3anl «w Uiagermi* {)»*-.

3m-MB°j^SßxpACTSDcaupas^
In all their stageT iV?®, S i?Little or ho oh nge of diet- £V *“® Sl t®nlo ’

T ,
AT,!, Nt?£Xp(«OH&J'Hn HELMTBOLE'd EXTRACT lUjflli U for Exceases irom habits indajaed in

u ,or 4,1 ’

I Y JIJiSG ANO 01*0,
•' « K „

*

ts? fl?r 1111 disMSBB arudog from haljilsoftlomiim

UaeBELMBOLDJJ EXTRACT BtJGSri ftu-
£££ attd aQections of the most dfetreselfig^har-

Use HELBIBOLD’d EXTRACT ratfecuonsond diseases of the oral
CaiiURV ORGANS,

Whether existing Id .
MAtTK OR. FRMAIaHI*; '

From whatever case ongiaatia*, ,ml ttl>

now los a si'Azvui&e.

£.«SU!'3Sia:K
th» of n T

r HBIMBOLairS?“ °f

Jiugs,butlspur«lfwMtabiS f uyurlouß

«£&&r ™?"3FSSika£sg?»
n»• ‘©low Ch&rnafci PltH*.

-H^w^"uxraiionB-
“ Sarp*parilla.

,

“ Jraprored Boro W Bh.

DR GEORGE EL KEjTSRR,
140 Wobd’streot.□ol^Sca.Wß

~~r-—
I A BBOW.fr'B MEDIOAL .4gp?V

.Mam
Ur. &BOWH Is an oi,l oifi.poo or Pittsburgh, and has bean[ m rracuoe for tbo last tvxntw Bg/MEBMT J«w yvirx. His business baa ffil&fiHSSK.bean confined moetly to Private \9iKSßg'f

and Surgical Diseases. |
« need ofTSSfc&TSSgftJ, ft!f. i0
mant ofa
In^tifa 1 *160D? s

of °bboniHff pennananSreUsrbjrUie neo of his remedteTS wS^Waad.
I ~,

DR. BROWN’S KKMKDIEH ,

1 IflJf S!J“„0“ re the. worst form, or Venereal Dls.

I 0 SBSmSiL WKA&KJBaa
! " "

me reliable remedies knows in tWa +nrZr
e/tyaltb.

”* * speedy restoration
rJ “

KHEUMATISai.

tala m |*telnntEntSs

s£?<b?’*h- wffl be >ffltaodStata^m»sSl
eSghafasgg-*B* s°- BJt%»

K. WILUAMSOH'S, ’

S ~H I B T FA 0 TOBY
WO. 47 ST. CTAXR STREET

v SlfiW “

Oa Cloths,
—AT—

0 ALL U
So. 87 Fourth Street,

Bought previousto theuate
•■«“_" oflwad to purchasers gORTMaw; - jJ}gI J§P™
Ladies’lieeled Balmoral Boot£«nK-«?^l@sl'

LA' iTG STYLES 6T WMGOODS
JXJST RBOBXY7-BD.

WE are now opening achoitie Stoelr,
ofWinterQoodfcoonaSmr JnairorihaiSlfrImportations of “test

VI&TINGB, which we
£ n

a Z*Ba°rtm<u“ tohofonnaßmtormil be madenp to order iaasnperior fityloVnd atprices to eniUhe tunes, Wa, wonldiraSlSfnn;
pubhc.

“ naj 0811 from our P^ns^ndtto
SAMUEL CRAY & SOS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Wo. 19 Fifth StlrcHfcjk~

gUPEBIOB CHEWENS TOBACCOX'
hKdSSISS OHEWINQ tobaooo '

,
CHBiWING toIaOOo" 4 if

call and examine it ceterawhere. JOSEPH
JOSEPH -IMjSSSfe:^? •'*

corner of the Diamondand Markin*' -

corner of (he Diamondand MarkSiCr /
HU PERIOD BURNING FLTrn> a**‘

SUPERIOR BURNING FUJIDSUPERIOR BURNING Wfim
SUPERIOR BURNING FLUmII2Z Sellfa P«E SaliotTSixty Cents per Gallon ,

: :~‘ :

delt eomerofthe

C 0-PARTNERSHIP~wi~S7~ST:V* aasotaated with oa to theGTittta-_7 v *l '
taring basinets.ROßEßT WAT-ratteSJhAanlta.. 'fMoklr. the style of the arm ?. ■>The4S^^'


